The effect of adjuvant and specific or non-specific vaccination on development of protective immunity of rabbits against Trichostrongylus colubriformis infection.
Adult New Zealand rabbits were vaccinated subcutaneously with one dose of 100 micrograms adult nematode phosphate buffered saline-soluble proteins (PBS-ASP, groups I and II), a detergent-soluble fraction of adult somatic proteins (DS-ASP, group III) or three doses of 1 mg normal rabbit serum proteins (group IV). Injections of the immunogens in groups II, III and IV were accompanied with beryllium hydroxide, Be(OH)2 as an adjuvant. Vaccinated rabbits and also those of group V (naive) were challenged orally with 10,000 infective larvae of T. colubriformis 14 days after antigen injection and necropsied 2 weeks later. A single dose of PBS-ASP induced 33.5% protection when the antigen was given alone (group I) and 69.4% when injected with Be(OH)2 (group II). A detergent-soluble fraction of ASP given with the adjuvant provided 87.2% protection (group III), whilst non-specific vaccination with serum proteins plus Be(OH)2 elicited 99% protection (group IV). Mesenteric lymph node leukocyte responses were measured using a leukocyte migration inhibition assay. A significant response was observed only in group IV. In ELISA tests IgA antibodies specific to PBS-ASP reached the highest level in the intestinal mucosa of groups I and II and in the bile of groups I and III. Antibody levels of IgG isotype were similar in the intestinal mucosa of all the immunized groups. Nematode antigen was detected using a 'sandwich' ELISA method in faecal protein extracts of rabbits of groups II and III on days 2-6 after challenge.